
Ten HAVING FUN! Reasons for Becoming  
a Stampin' Up!

®
 Demonstrator! 

 

HAVING FUN! as a demonstrator, you will have the opportunity to: 
 

Host your own parties and get all the Hostess Benefits for yourself!  Stampin’ Up!
®
 provides 

exclusive sets for your hostesses as well as free merchandise…you don’t pay out of pocket for 
them.   

Access to two Stampin' Up! Demonstrator Websites:  one which offers online ordering, customer 
list maintenance and up-to-the-minute company/demonstrator communication. Another site for 
sharing with your fellow demonstrators - 1000's of card samples to inspire you and peer support. 

Value the many friendships you will make with your fellow demonstrators group and your 
Stampin' Up!

®
 hostesses and customers.  What could be better than a big ‘ole stamping family 

full of love and fun?!  Join me and my fellow demonstrators for my DOstamperSTARS meetings 
 filled with fun, sharing and of course…stamping! 

Involve yourself with Stampin' Up! - a direct sales company that has a niche of its own and a 
reputation for integrity and the highest standards of ethics. They have celebrated 25 years as a 
leader in this industry with over 40,000 demonstrators in the US, Canada and overseas. 

Never buy another stamp at full price again ---  you’ll love the discount!  The $99 Starter Kit is 
yours to customize – choose $125 worth of stamp sets, inks, cardstock and accessories from our 
to our fabulous catalogs.  Plus, there’s no 10% shipping charges on the starter kit...woohoo! 

Get fantastic incentives from Stampin’ Up! throughout the year with opportunities to earn exclusive 
items and free stamps just from your personal Sales and Recruiting efforts!   You also have the 
chance to earn an all-expense paid trip to fun vacation spots.  I’ve earned ten incentive trips so  

 far and I don’t want to stop now.  Join me on the next incentive trip! 

 

Find yourself motivated and inspired by the Stampin’ Success™ magazine - “Sharing Creativity 
and Caring for Your Business.”  This bi-monthly company publication is packed with stamping & 
scapbooking ideas and samples, business tips and more! 

Undertake a job earning $$$ doing what you love to do – stampin’ and scrappin’!  It's not just a 
job; it's an adventure!  There is such a thing as a fun part-or full-time job.   And at tax time, your 

stamps take on a whole new meaning - they're a business expense! 

Network with stampers, share ideas, care for and help each other - broaden your extended family. 
Sharing and caring and spreading the joy – that’s what it's all about! 

 

Yes, we're HAVING FUN!  And YOU can too!  It's exciting…  

 
”To love what we do and share what we love, as we help others enjoy creativity and worthwhile  

accomplishments...in this we make a difference!"  This is the heart of the company, the Stampin’ Up!®  

  mission statement.  Wouldn't you be proud to be associated with a company that has such an awesome goal?  

 

Click to Join us Today! 
 

Contact Dawn Olchefske, Stampin’ Up! Independent Demonstrator 

763-658-7016, 612-269-5540 cell phone, dostamping@yahoo.com 

www.DOstampingwithDawn.com 

http://dostamping.stampinup.net 
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